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MILITARY BALLADS.
XII.

THE SILKEN SASH ES.

The Turks wvere nmany, the Grecks %%erc tew,
But their blood wvas hot, and thecir hearts beat truc
And they sware ail oathi before God on hîglh
Neyer like dastards to yield--but die.

But lîow caiî a hundred champions hope
Witb oes eighit hundred or more to cope?
Death cones, howvever, but once to aIl,
Why fear to die, if thev iiobly faîl?

Oune Greek, a striplîng, they sent awvay,
And sternly bade hiîn this charge @bcy:
" Go bide and watch, tilt the combat ends,
Then bear the news to our wives andc friends."

At dawiî, thev quitted the mounitain glade,
Where each hlis coucli on the turf had made,
And down to the valley they înarched, and there
Upreared a rampart with toilsorne came.

The Pacha's envoy gave curt connîand
IlDisband, ye rebels ! at once, dîsband !

The Chieftain answered : I t is too late.
Our stand is taken : ve bide our fate."

The silkeîî sashes that girt t'nem round-
Long crirnson sashes-had been uiîwound
And linked together, strong limb to limib,
They proudly chanted a battle-hymui.

The onslaught foltowed: the heroes fell,
Cut dowîî by sabre and shot and sheli
But ere the lives of the hundred sped,
Five hundred Moslems hiad joiîîed the dcad.

When months had passed since that fatal fray,
Anl Englisb Colonel who rode that way
Sa w sun-bleached skeletons strewvn around,
With crimson sashes together bouncl.

M ontreal. Gî..-c. Muimw.v

Petrsonal1 4otes.

Lieut.-CoI. Turnbuil, commandant of the Royal School of
Cavalry, Quebec-whose portrait appears on1 page i 27-has
a long and honourable record of rnilîtary service. In 85i
on the formation of a troop of cavalry, he became onîe of its
niembers, and bas ever since been connected wvith the force,
covering a period of 38 years. Ris commission as cornet is
dated in 1862, lieutenant iin 1863, and captaini in 1864. Dur-
ing that year he visited soie cavalry stations of the Ameri-
can army (then engaged iin the civil war) and ini the following
year wvent through a course of instruction at the Cavalry De-
partment, Canterbury, England ; returning in the following
Marcb, op the news of the Fenian trouble, during which he
had command of the Quebec Cavalry. I-e visited France iin
1867, to see the latest developments iin the cavalry arm of'
that nation. In 1872 and 187,, he attended special cav'alry
courses in England, being on the cavalry staff at Aldershot
during the auturnu manoeuvres of the last-rnentioned year.
ln 1883 he wvas appointed to the comnnand of the newly-
formed Cavalry School, atic! duning the North-West Rebel-
lion did excellrpnt service ini that country with bis corps.
Since then lie lias remaiiued at Quehec ini command of the
Sebool.

On the momning of 6th inst., Major Mayne, of'ilhe Royal
Military College, Kingston, wvas united in the holv bonds of
matnimony to Miss Victoria Moore, daughter â' the bite

mianager of the Bank of Montreal in this city. ln deference
to the wishes of tlîebride'smother the ceremony wvas unostenl-
tatious as possible, and the exact hour at whiclh the marriage
%vould occur had been made knownl only to a fewv intimate
friends. However, the interesting bit of news got abroad
and there ivas a large attendance, chiefly, as tisual, of the
fair sex. The ceremiony took place in St. George's Catlie-
dral, the Rev. Canon Smith officiating. Major Mayne, who
%vore the uniforn of his corps, the Royal Engineers, was at-
tended by Mr. Arthur U. Moore, of the Belleville branch,
batik of Monitreal, who is a brother of the bride. Most of
the Easter floral decorations of the sanctuary and chapel were
stili iin place, and the Cathedral looked beautiful indeed.

On the arrivai of the bridai party the organ, under the
-skilful direction of Miss Tandy, pealed forth its welcomce in
the strains of the Coronation March, frorn Meyerbeer's La
Prophiete. Mrs. Moore caine up the aisie leaning on the amni
of lier son, Mr. Edward Moore. The bride's sisters, carry-
ing exquisite bouquets, caieneîext. Col. Bog, of Picton,
anci Mrs. Bog, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Rogers, and onie or twvo
other guests followed, and then came the bride, with hem
brother, Mr. Wrn. B. Moore.

The impressive ceremony was then proceeded with, at the
conclusion of which the party returned to the residence of
the brîde's mother, wliere the wedding breakfast wvas served.
At 12:40 Major and Mrs. Mayne lefr on a two wecks' trip
wvestwvard. In the course of the Summier they wiIl remioveto
England, Uhc Major having been ordered home by the War
Offce.

Major Mayne has for a numbèr of years beeîî Professor of
Military Engineering iin the Royal Military College, and lias
won the respect and love of the successive classes of cadets.
His bride is deservedly popular in Kingston society. and lias
many admirable qualities. May good luck attend them.

A cable despatch, received at Rideau Hall, announced the
sudden death, iin London, of Capt. McMahon, Adjutant of
the Third Battalion Grenadier Guards, wvho camne to Canada
as Aide-de-Camp to I-is Excellency Lord Stanley of Prestoni,
Govemnor-General, in 1888, and remaitned iin Ottawa for about
twso years. The cause of bis death is tiot known. Ten days
previously Lady Stanley saw hi i in London, and lie thenl ap-
peared quite weIl.

At the recent banquet at London of the veterans of thc
North-West carnpaign of '85, Rcv. W'. S. Hall, the rcvered
wvhite-headed chaplain of the Seventh ini the campaignl, as
applauded to the echo, and responded as vigorously. Ile
began service under Her Majesty in 1837. Seven of' hc
direct generations of bis faiiy haci served ini the armiies of
Britain.

INIlr. l"red. P. MN-elish, Color-Sergt. iin the 38th, of Brant-
ford, has left for Newv York, wvhere lie willcarve out acareet
for hiniself. He wvill bcnucli tnissed in imilitair> and other
ci rcles.

Capt. H. R. Brinkerboff and Lieut. WV. F. Blauvelt, two
most respecteci officers of the United States ariny, saw a1
litge sea serpent, at least thirty feet long, in Lake Michigan,
on the afternoon of the 22nd March. These oficers are sta-
tioned at Fort Sheridan, Miclh., and as a consequence of thc
weird sighit, it is reported that a wvave of good resolutions
have struck the Fort. A number of brave but convivial sol-
diers have reformecl, and sonie 200 have signed the
total abstinence pledge.

'l'lie steamiship Massachusetts, of the Atlantic transport
line, arrived at New~ York on ;thi inst., with 200 scarlet-coat-
cd soldiers of the British Armiv Reserve ; they are to forni
one of the attractions at the Ci1cago Exhibition. Thley arc
accompanied by Col. F. Vibart, Major Crowdy, Capt. E. B.
Stafford, Capt. Dawson, Capt. Croker, Lieut. E. Croker and
Lieut. Rawsoil Turner.

The men bring eighty hiorses, purchased from the Britishi
(;overiimeiit.

They have served six years iii the British army, and will
serve six nionthis at Chicago. They coilie in a private capa-
city only, Fi. NM. Govemumient naturally declining to sanction
such an unsoldierlikc and purely mercenary schemc.


